
Bill Tilden,
QUALIFYING FINAL

BRINGS HIGH CARDS

Several Reach Turn With Peor

Scores at Skokie Ayton

Gets Par 34- -

EMMETT FRENCH SHOOTS 37

flelncoe, Ills., July 13. Although
the Skokie ceurso wns In very geed
ihape despite yesterday's

rain, lIsti scores prevailed
srneng the first .players te reach the
ninth hole In today's thlrty-slz-he- le

qualifying rounds of the notional open
jelf tournament.

Laur.v Ayten, of Chicago, was the
first te have n par card at the quarter-wa- y

mark, turning In a nice 84. Fred-
die MrLced, of Washington, paired
with him, had trouble en one or two
fcelcs and "het 38. Their cards:

JtORNINO ROUND

Jr nul...v 4 4 n S 4 n si
Awn Out. a n B 34
jTtrfed-O- ut 4 3 s 338

L Bejd Shoelsln Par
A few minutes Inter Tem Royd, of

Tet Hills, turned in n 34. Ms card:
Morning round :

iyd Out B3I4538S 234
Emmett French, Youngstown, O..

and formerly of Yerk, Pa., checked In
with a 37.

Tlie reens were rather heavy, but
the ponds In the fairways had been art-

ificially removed and the course was
drying out rapidly under absolutely

sklc. With fair weatherScrfcit by the weather mnn it wns ex-

pected that the links would be in per-
fect condition for the finals tomorrow
and Hnturdny.

Many of the stars In today's section,
rich ns Harrison Johnsten, of St. Paul,
and Willie Hunter, of Englnnd, did net
get away until afternoon.

Among the early nine-hol- e scores
were: Emmett French, l'oungstewn,
0.. 37: J. Turncnsn, Elmsford. N. Y..
86; Charles Lerms, Columbus, O., 44.
19th Only Dry Hele

The links, parched by a forty-twe-d- y

dreuth, seen nbserbed the excess
drink jestcrday afternoon and laut
jilltht. leaving the course rather heavv,
but playable. It enn be said by tiie
facetious Ilrltnns but newly acquainted
with the Velstendlsm period of Ameri-
can history that the nineteenth hole is
the only dry place en the course.

All the vast expanse of water that
Fubmerged fairways and greens yester-
day did net cause any mere turmoil
than one wee puddle thnt .lingered
Tuesday in n pit en the fifteenth hole
from preceding rains. Inte thnt small,
aqueous space, Charles' Thern plunked
his drive. The ball was playable from
Its limpid He. but the scorer said It
could be dropped back tinder a rule
en casual water.

There nre se many local rules these
days In an effort te make the 1'. a.
0. A. rule conform te St. Andrew's
and still permit. escape from the Scet-tls- li

lnw of the links, that Thern thought
this was one te make Innocuous the
rule that mekes casual water In n
bunker a water hazard, from which
une niny drop only with a penaltv Of
one stroke.
Sated "by" Watery Grae

fce tlie ball was played and the I
penalty streae was net added. This
made Thern's score for thirty-si- x holes
132, the maximum bceru te qualify en
Tuesday, crowding out four platers who
had lM each. Thern mentioned the
coring te the committee and it was

taken up with the result that it stroke
was added and the ether four plovers
with l.Vi were mnde eligible In the per-
sona of Heb Peebles, of Leuisville:

r.1!!ls of Ortega. Fla. :
Willie Ogg, of Worcester, Mass., nud
AIHarkbartli. of Chicago, saved 'b"a waterv grave ns Ogg eprc,d it.

If tuilnj's piny produces anv ties for
twenty. fourth place the total, qualifiers
will run into the eighties. While many
or the mere fniiieii.. nlnve ...... f
InrOUL'll tile Drillinl nrilenl Mn. .,!,... .....1
Tuesday, today's group contained such
fjccllent players ns William Mehlhern.

i ,'rc,vcPO''t. who set a course record
of 00 last week in practice; Emmett

,. oungfctewn, who made n
ilmllar low score in the eWstcrn open

t Cleveland lest year, and Beb Mac-wenal- d,

who wen the largest purse in
folfdem by taking the Texas open title
last winter with a remarkably lowscore.

Alse there was Fred MeLoed, who
wen the title many years age and hast yet lest his prowess. Alte such
tine scorers as Harry Hampton, of De- -

Te,'." K;lw. of New Yerk, andtreil Hell 0f i)eVer, net te mention
etner profebslenals.
S'any Amateurs Start

The amateurs who liave figured well
in tlie fitM two days, also hed a goedlv
"Presentation today with such brilliantPlayers as (Juv Standlfer. of Washing-Pn- ,.

i,LW ""r,ris0'' Johnsten, of St.
. Uh.,1""."w'nkainp. of St. Iuls."nT. of Kiiglimd. fer-nifrl- y

Urltlsl, uimiteur champion.
. " would scarcely requiie a wiseacre
i.r' V'TJVi0 rt'cer1 niiallfvlnu-M?,r.Cne- f

made by Jeck
tchlvui. of Chicago, en Monday.S i

l '", d,1Plicnted. and only the
,!"'ful cI''ctetl a total that would

'nunl second best effort, made bv
Ti -- nl',I,,,"K"'.ef "reit. who notched

en Tuesday, for the coursewas slower today.
A local rule has been made te allowte cleaning of balls en the putting

' .nml Rrenf'ien have been pre-We- d

at each hole te All up nil boles
f ' ie Brcen bJ' tI,e Plew force

llitll'.1i,1I(i ,llpl, ,,,p-- nle'lt. t there
te 1

hit
,re".
haul.

te (llivc'' nl1 I"1"8 '""1

h?uti.u,,,p.,,s tne wcnthermaii plays
.f",fcPl the ,,0UrK0 (,"'''1 l"!

wui'
i pp '", Perfect golf by tomorrow

wajn the real contest begins, for the
is geed and the grans en the greens

cirpet1'0 "S t,,C Pil 0f a velvet

CONTE SHOOTS A 76
Eluals Old Recerd for Cobbs Creek

Gelf Course
ts !?".","' ,T-

- Co,1,e sl'et a 70 en
( ehbs Creek golf course. This is

e second best sceie ever made en the
It L.Wri. ," rccnnl bl1"B "II, bet by

leh I n,
AVl,,,p,,nl- - l,f,"l's

tnete. plajed with finite when het i m?7''- - Whiiehlll, however, wasn't
or! I nut. making a illi. Hut Mike

lf ".wasn't for some careless put-"n- ii

the tlrst few holes finite lireb-m- l.

'Mld hiiM' made about 71.
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAOCEjhS". wAn f &? KL 4fs
St. Lenti la m .nut snX ?

? 41 as .819 .112.1 .dinirlnnafl 42 3D .BIO .84 .812Brooklyn ..,.! 40 40 .800 .808 ,494
;ie 4S .486 .4P1 .480t 4ft .S02 .400 ,88Tnoten .:::::::::: s 48 .308 .377 .394

Win Left
,60ft .888
.878 .868
.824 ,8!S
,ftl8 .808
.481 .460
.470 .488
.439 .47
.438 .423

AMERICAN MSAOVK
sClii..i- - Wen lest P.C.

Ssa? :::::::::: J? SI?

g :jg
INTERNATIONAL IJ5AGUE

AMEBICAN ASSOCIATION

88
VL' hi r.e, .. lv. i,.
iii it 2X1 ipvnvnw, 49 44 .494mBSL 229 S'."- - ' 5! 'mMla'apellt 43 a .819 Teledo. . .'. se l iS
EA8TEBN IJUODE
rfepi&w, nven 44!. An -- X .J"'

22 5Vflttnflatd 83 an S J."3S.-.v- . 2! .e
Hartferd 33 33 800 SXESLa K SI!

RE8ULT8
Phim . XAMOXAh LEAGUE

Clnrlnnati, 4 DroekUn. 1.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit. 7AthlUe.. 8.(IneUnd, lit Ronten. 7.8t 7 New Verk. 4.VMn 4i WMhlneten. 1.
INTERNATIONAL

Terento. 14 Newark, 0
ttU'' ' Newark' 8

lidrate. 4 Jerney dtr. 1.
BlS!Sire .? ' Trii. t.

EASTERN LEAODE
AtSanr. Si Rridrrpert. 4.Sl,.,,'Jh.1r'r..l "art'ert. J.rittdflrld. 14 Sprlnirfleld. 8.ew lUvrn. Oi Fltehbnn. 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
relnmhn. It IndlnnsneMn. 0.
lAelM-tlle- . 8 Teledo, .
Other met poetponed, rain.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Blewac.i e. B

-- i.;r:"Little Reck, 0 (flmt rninil
.Muiiiir. ei Miue nefK, 2 fuecend mmeliiirmiunam. 71 NaMitllle, a (11 lenJnifi).vuw BMiiiB xmivvnvu, nun.

TODAY'S CARD
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phltllm nt St. Leut.
Uoaten nt rittuharrh.

New Yerk et Chleate.
--- Rroeklyn t Cincinnati,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

St. LeuU nt New Yerk.
Cleveland nt Ronten.

Chlmre at H'anhlniten.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Newark nt Terento. i
Irrney t'lty nt nuffale.

Ilitltlmere nt HjTamme.
Hendtnc at Rechniter.

TOM PENN
COACH, TO BE MARRIED

'Scrub Football Tuter te Wed Miss
"

Ruth M. Keith
Themas J. McNnmara. scrub foot-

ball ceaclt nt tlie University of Pennsyl-
vania. Is going te accept n new posi-
tion next Tuesday. He will be married
en that dav te .Miss Iluth M. Keith at
St. Jeseph's Church, Feurtn street and
Willing! alley,

McNnmara is one of the best-know- n

football men in the East. Fer two sea-
sons he has acted ns K'eut for the Pcnn
teams and ns coach of the scrub team.
He started his gridiron career nt Fnnl.
ham University, where he was a stai
halfback.

He came te Penn In the fall of 1911).
An old wound suffered in bavenet prae
tice at camp bothered him shortly after
the start of the season nnd McN'amnra
was forced te step playing. He tried
his hand at couching and mnde a big
success with the scrub team. Mc-
N'amnra wen a commission nt Camp
l.ee dm lug the war.

Miss Keith is the daughter of the late
S. ('. Keith and Catharine E. Keith.
nf Newtown. I'n. Her father was a
breeder nf trotting horses nnd hud a
stilus thnt meed en New Yerk and
Pcnnsjlvania ttaeks. Hu built aim
owned the race track In Newtown,

CADDIES "RIDE THE RODS"
TO SEE PLAY AT

Beys "Beat Their Way" Frem All
Parts of Country

Glencoe, III, July 13. Among the
hundreds of fans who fellow the head-line- rs

nreunil the Skokie links in the
nntlennl open golf championship are
a score of caddie boys who "beat their
way" here from all parts of the coun-
try.

Herns and garages In Olencee are K.
their shelter at night. One Skokie
flub member provided cots for two
jeungsh'rs from the Mnydeld Links nt
Cleveland, nnd this morning found thnt
they had shnred their comforts with
four ether lnds.

One boy who said he rode Hi.. rlsfrom Rochester, N. Y Is offering te
wager his earnings, which would take
him back home en the "cushions" thnt
his home club "pre." Geerge M.
Christ, will finish within the money.
Christ tied for thirteenth nlece In the
twenty-fou- r qunllilers Tuesday with
HO.

Seme youngsters who reached the
course (luring the linal practice huddled
In the bunkers covered with mesquite
net today, but the recent rains ended
that sort of camping.

One enthusiastic lad from the South-
west maile sure of his position by en-
gaging himself te Jee Klrkwoed, the mg
Australian expert, through the hitter's jig
secretary.

of
S.ix

LEAD OVER ART WnnneHe

Westerner New Trails World's Se
Champien, 600 te 324

Ralph Greenlenf, world's champion
pocket bllllnrdlst, increased his lend In
the sixth block of the 1200-pel- nt match ills,
with Arthur Weeds at the Nntlennl one
Acadimy lust night by easily defeating the
the Minneapolis stnr." 100 te 47.

After the game, Willie Moscenl, the a
seven-year-ol- d wonder, played a spe-
cial tliematch with the champion, and
made a very ciedlble showing, losing
50 te 4(1. Moscenl made runs of twehe
and fourteen.

Greenlenf Is new lending Weeds (100
te .121.

Amateur Sports Ten

HmneM , (',, H!H"n eliilitern enri the
Oer,Tnnr.?rt5' r""c'8 K' '"""' LM la Wl "

trnxt A ('.. feiirt.en ,.i.. ,. , ,r , old
travrllmr. llert I.amb, r. ." Morien atreel,arlii!intuin.

.MiinIiip A. V, defeiiteil Tlnicuin A A In .

twlllaht cniiw no Tufid.iy night by Urn
score nf 11 te 4.

riuntli (loremntmtii ('lull, llrt class, home.
Tuesdays, Thuisdajs and Hatuidiiv daleiupon, Jehn nalliislier. IS Unit Winter at
Btrent. ll'Tmantewn. 1'liune Wjemlnir 33J'l
aflur N l M.

The Alnlne Mlduets wen a hard-fnua- thnt
battle from the Iteckland .Mlrts' ts Ht Fifty. te
rlBhth nnd Walnut streets luit nlsht. The
flnal yenm iv.is 1 In 2

The Alden H. II.. sltiien icnr. travsllnw.
few .tHllliht and Hatuld.iy dales open for

iien-VHr-ni- q nine. i. A. Nerrls, 400
North Rtdfleld itrMt

.,... A MiWiar- i!,r" '.,., t '..a

Miss Katherine Sullivan Has
Team

That Is Hard te Beat

SOME STAR

By PAUL PREP
fTIHERE nre any number of girls'
- trnck teams In Philadelphia. Most
of them nre ordinary In ability. Only n
few nre of first-cla- ss caliber. Te this
latter group belongs the team from the
Sherwood Recreation Center, Fifty-sixt- h

nnd Christian streets.
Fer the last four or five years Sher-

wood has been nt the top of the ladder
in this line of sports. It has wen meets
with rcmnrknble ense. Last year, espe-
cially, It hed n crack team. Only once
was It defeated ; then only because only
half of its team was entered in the
meet.

Miss Katherine Sullivan, who has
charge of girls' sports at the center,
is in a large way responsible for this
success. Miss Sullivan has developed
a team of young misses that has be-

come vlrtunlly unbeatable. She has
gathered around her nble assistants and
hns placed Sherwood at the very pin-
nacle.

"I am confident the Sherwood team
enn bent any combination from a recre-
ation center in this city," Miss Sul-
livan remarked. "Every one of the
girls on our team Is n star. And every
one Is proficient In mere than one event.
Three Classes

"We hnvc tbrceelasses en the girls'
team. There is a class for the girls
ever sixteen, one for these between
fourteen and sixteen, and one for these
between ten and fourteen. In each of
these classes we have individual stars
that are capable of winning at least two
places in each event.

"It's rather hard te get a girl Inter-
ested in athletics. Girls don't seem te
take te sports like the boys. That is,
after they become nbeut Bixteen yenrs
old. Then they begin te think about
pretty clothes and boys. Hut if a girl
does become interested in sports, she
Is nn cesy pupil te teach,

"We hnvc several girls of the latter
lass. Take, for instance, Miss Anna

Caldwell and Miss Catherine Merger.
Beth are eighteen years old, but they
still participate in nthletlcs. They are
our two best athletes in the elder class.
Miss Caldwell is especially geed ill the
hop, step nnd jump, while Miss Mer-
ger's favorite events are the jumps and
dashes.

"In the class for girls between four-
teen nnd sixteen, Misses Marie Dcmke,
Phyllis nigman and Isabelle Hilt are
the stars. Miss Dcmke is in a class
by herself and can always be depended
en te win three first plnccs. The ether
two girls also are nthletes.

"In the smnller class, Det Pettiger.
Carel Falier and lilnnchc liolten are
the best. All of these girls nre first-plac- e

winners, and score n.any points
for us.

Te Held Dual Meet
"Next featitrduy we meet Klugses-sin- g

en our field. I am sure we will
trin. We hnvc mere than cnmieli tnr
athletes, nnd should have an easy
time."

Miss Sullivan is assisted by Miss
Lenere Slean, Mrs. Jeppsen mid Misa
Erma Kachler. All of these teachers arc
familiar with girls' sports and knew
hew te Impart their knowledge te their
pupils. They lire invaluable te Miss
Sullivan In her weik and she praises
them highly.

This year Sherwood started prepa-
rations ter teams in future vents. The,
smallest girls thnt come te the center
arc ueing tnugiit ntlilctles.

l

FRONTIER IS
FEATURE AT WINDSOR

Jehn Finn Among Entries in Big
Race at Canadian Track

Windser, Ont July 13. The nine-teent- h

renewal of the --Frontier Handi-
cap,

in

with a $10,000 purse added, fea-

tured the opening today of the 1022
season of the Windser Jockey Club.
Seme of the best horses in the country
were entered for the classic.

Boniface, owned by Commander J.
L. Ress, wns slated te carry top

weight, with 127, and Firebrand, win- -
nor of the Latenln Sneclnl nn .TnW. 4
ever Exterminator, was next, with 12(1.
Exterminator iwas withdrawn, his .

owner deciding the gelding had been i

overworked. .

Among the ether popular entries were
Jehn Finn, which finished third in the IKentucky Derby this jenr; Gelden
Sphere, Registrar, Bygone Dnjs, Leuis, her
Muneuvre, Frank Fegnrty, Planet,
Irish Jig, Mnlnmast and Rapid Stride.

she

WHITE SOX GET ELSH

Landls Ruling Gives Chicago Club
Player Purchased by Pirates

Clilrace. July 13. Euuene Elsli. for- - theiner Sioux CltyIewii, centerfielder, bu- - two
iiiiikh ie nit-- j.iiiuiKe.v.iierira is, nccerii- -

te a ruling or commisMencr l.un- - ' '
i

The player was recently sold te the
Pittsburgh Nationals at a reported mi,.,.

$10,000. following which the White ,lu
nrntesteil thnt thev l.nlil nrln,- - r),t

Elsh.....I.,. I ...,.li ..l., ,,.. .,

innre disadvantageous position than

OLD RACE

Ten and Plaisted, Kings Half
Century Age, Rew Here

Syracuse, N. Y. l.'l. Inme A.
Eek, Sjracue I'niversitv rowing

telegraphed acceptance
liuitntlnti te cfiiiinete Hiiei.lnl

piemptly ami
would nothing than

"short" at
against and rival Jim
Teneyck.

"Old was no keen
bout "souvenir" row.

LEDGEB-PHILADELP- HIA, JULY 13, 1922

National Tennis Champien, New Well en His Way te Regain Rhede Island Honerf
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EVENING PUBLIC!

SHERWOOD GIRLS

CLEVER ATHLETES

Developed Playground

PERFORMERS

HANDICAP

SCULLERS

THURSDAY,

TRIPLE TENNIS CHAMPION
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Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, singles, doubles and mixed doubles tenuis chain- -
plen of the world, who, for the time, swept Wimbledon tennis

courts In recent tourney

Suzanne, With Three Titles,
Sweeps Wimbledon Tourney

Mile. Lenglen Vindicated by Triple Triumph in English
Tennis Classic Australians Show Strength

for Davis Cup Play

By EDWIN
TXhE SUZANNE LENGLEN has
JLV4. been vindicated. The Flower of
France is a champion. new

holds world's grass court titles in
singles, doubles nnd mixed doubles.

The Wimbledon tournament, which

tradition has ordained ns the world's
of tennis, ended jestcrday mid

Mile. Lenglen figured in the majority
of the championships. ,,

Here is tue list el tnc i"--- i up
holders :

Women's Singles,
Mile. Suzanne Lenglen. France.

Women's Doubles
Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, France, and

Miss Kllabeth Ryan, California.
Men's Singles

Gerald Lee Patterson. Australia.
Men's Doubles

.1. 0. Andersen and Randelph Lcett,
Australia.

Mixed Doubles
Mile. Snzanne Lenglen, Frame, and

Pat O'Hnra Weed, Australia.
Sensational Suzanne swept through

tourney she has done in the
last three years. It was the
time the Wonder Girl of France has
been crowned world's champion.

Mile. Lenglen's Wimbledon record of
straight set victories was maintained

the face of stern opposition. She
had te wade through a bracket embrac-
ing such aB Miss Kathleen Mc-Kan- e,

the nineteen-year-ol- d English
girl, who has one win te her credit
ever Mrs. Mallery ; Mrs. Peacock and
Miss Elizabeth Ryan, the Californian,
whose nbread has been excep-
tionally brilliant.

THE strain of the tourney tin- -

deiibtedlii Mile. Lenalcn s
but she had the courage keep

fiyhting and the ability te survive.

Best In Final
T WAS when she needed form most

thnt tetnperamentnl Suzanne was nt
best. The dramatic Iter

match against Mrs. Mallery in this
country made the situation tense when

took the ngulnst her American
rival at Wimbledon, but the
reaches which her game attained left
Mrs. Mallery in the shndew of
valley. Her peerless placements, tin- -

ennny control nnd remarkable cenfl- -

ilence were se dominating te permit
American champion te win only

games. The European tennis"trn.,i,n,l il.n
V '1 V

The most strenuous match given Mile.
?,nKlW ,n '!",' ,,,1,B,,CH InH(.,,;,,i,,t

311,t.u,yn" Aft,pp l.IfSm set,
falifernin miss forced her livnl te

extra names te win nt 8--

Her success wns crowned with mere
.irliWnmi.iitx veMenlnv. sin.

blotting out Miss McKune
sister. Mrs. Stock, Englnnd, in two
SCtS, ll-- l.

WITil.i:. rK.au:S"8 last match it

' championship inmid nf the
mired doubles. The Fiauh and
(I'lltfn Weed stamped nut 1m llyun
and Randelph Lycett, (J- -, (;...

Mell.t lleatcn Four Times

.......v. ..till'. Li'in-'i- r

.MTU, .MnllOl-- ,1 ll lint nminu MUS
but tin Cnllfernln i.l.-- l nlt.,,1.

uiimi me iiiio-neiii- cr nt WimbledonInst yenr.
Mile. Huzanue nlaces Mm Mallery

nrtli In her rariLIng of the women tennisDluycru nf .tK.f .world. ei.. awards

iiiiniiinr-itfiiv- t i4(inwin 11 I'll iMIMl '

City club had represented te the White gained two mere titles. She sCeied
that first choice of the Sioux City three victories in all en the Until day

players had been given te another club, of the tournament.
This representation proved be un- - First, imidcmiiisellc wen her semi-tru- e,

according te Commissioner Lnn- - final in the mlxpd doubles with Pat
who said Sioux City desired te sell O'llnrit Weed. Australia. They
player te any club It leaving eliminated Mrs. J. S. Ynule and C. J.
second choice of players te the Chi- - Tindell Green in straight sets.

club. The commissioner snlil this Then, paired with Miss Rjan. she
would have, placed Chicago club in lifted the title In the women's doubles.

contract provide.!
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Eyck
te

Julv

ceiuh. today of
In n

sculling match with Fred Plaisted. 'mill: suits the tournament would
competitor Tell E.ck feutnie fend show that the

:'"'., ""1.T ..ne uu'eiige An.eriean
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take pull the sweeps
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this same little
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J. POLLOCK
second, third nnd feiiith positions te
Miss Ryan. Miss McKane and Mrs.
Beamish.

17' 7S hoped that these three players
trill participate in the national at

rarest Ilills, se that American trill be
able te compare their play trith that of
Mrs. Mallery's:

Australia Streng
A USTRALIA mopped up in the j

nienV championship. Gerald Put-- 1

iurM.il wen tnc singles and Lveett anil
Andersen took the doubles crown. In
ndditien. Weed sheied the mixed
doubles laurels with Mile. Lenglen.

Wimbledon results show Ain.trnlin .,
the favorite te come through te the
ehallenge uuiiiil of the Davis Cup
tourney. lleweer. it is scarcely llkelv
that a victory will be scored ever the
I tilted States team, selected from sueligreat players as Tilden, Johnsten.
Hiciiarits, u imams, Washburn nud
Johnsen,

After Andersen defeated Babe Mor-
eon, the Seuth African star, Mile.Lenglen stated that she thought theA tiuf fll ,iniinl.l.t nf l..il rmi

1 I, J "'""" el "ciuing Xllilen. i
The tell Australian scored n. win ever i

our inn in tins country last ear andwill prebablv have another chiiuce ntthe nationals at Manhelra again thisseason.

p ymauua
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They have
of giving men
men selection
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for 330

fr W5
for $50
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TILDEN ADVANCES

N R. I. TENNIS

Along With Wallace Johnsen
and Craig Biddle, Phila. Has

Three Remaining

PHIL NEER IS DEFEATED

Providence, II I. July 1.1 K'Rh'
tennis players remain te battle for the
Ilhede Island lawn tennis championship
en the turf courts of the Agnwnn Hunt
Club. East Providence. W. T. Tilden.
2d, who wns seen in net Ien for the first'
time since he defeated the Japanese
star, Shlmldzu, In the nntlenat clay
court tournament, advanced te the
round before the semi-final- s.

In this match he defeated Charlie
Weed, the former boys' nntlennl chnm-ple- n.

The youngster did very well In
getting three games in each set. How-
ever, Tilden was net pushed te any
extent.

Philadelphia', ether hope left In the
teirnnmcnt is Wallace F. Johnsen, who
defeated Carl Fischer, of the Cynwytl
Club, In the best match nf the day.
Fischer's only chance of winning from
Wnllnce was te go te the net. When he
did this Wnllnce, with his cool manner,
would place nn accurate chop shot
straight down the nlley or cress-cour- t.

Wallace get the jump en his oppo-
nent and seemed te have unimpenchablc
confidence all the time, winning 2.

l. Today is when the seeded men
begin te meet umMhls is when Wnllnce
will meet his first test. He will piny N.
W. Miles, n well-know- n national tennis
player.
Craig Itiddle Wins by Default

Craig Diddle, the third Philadelphiar.
te remain In the championship, reached
the fourth round in winning by default
from Zenzo Shlmldzu, the Japanese
Davib Cup playej and runner-u- p in this
yenr's national clay court tournament.

(ieerge u. Jtldillc, a son or Craig
ISlddle, was defeated by Phil Uettens,
the California youngster 0-- 0-- 2.

Hettcns'whe has the best service of the
younger players, win play Tilden In
the next match.

II. S. Vessell, former nntlennl in-
door champion, took , matters a bit
ensy anil defeated G. Lambert, a local
man 0-- 0-- 1.

Vincent Richards, the present holder
of the Rhode Island tennis crown,
eliminated James K. Ewing. from his
home town. 0-- 1, 0-- 2. He probably will

tSf
These

Nights!
Yeu can sleep mere comfort-abl- y

in one, of our

Pajama
Suits

$2.00.
Fer these who prefer the
old-sty- le nightshirt
"Naincheck" are most
desirable JgQ Ea.

A.R. Underdewn s Sens

ll
202-20- 4 Market St., PhUi.

i BBS iHsSi

fl&twu
During July and August)

the virtue
and young
" not only

I

I

H (

Palm Hraches
and $35 Suits
and $.",0 Suits
and $33 Suits

i
US I

IS
& Brown

TwoTreuser Suits
Fer July Clearance

$21.50

rrem worsted business
suits but sports suits
in handsome tweeds.

Regular $30 and
$35 qualities.

$12.00
$21.50
$32.00

Het

'Naincheck"

from

$35.00

Market Street at Sixth for 61 years

Bill Tilden Silent en
Suzanne-Mell- a Match

rrevldence, It. I July 13.
Wllllnm T. Tilden, nn enthusiastic
booster of Mrs. Mella Mallery's ten-

nis ability, will net commit himself
In regard te the victory, of Mile.
Suzanne Lenglen ever the AmcrlOnn
champion nt Wimbledon.

Asked for his opinion of the match
Tilden replied :

"Until I talk personally wteh
Mrs. Mullery, I will sny nothing."

meet Wnllnce Johnsen In the sctnl- -
finals,

N. II. Rice. Ronten, defeated Phil
Nccr. of California, last year's

champion, 0-- 1, 0-- Rice
will piny Richards tomorrow.

The (lenlili'M of the tournament have
been running along smoothly. The seed-
ed teams tire progressing. Carl Fischer
and Phil Kcttcns, California, gave
Tilden and Richard, who arc trying for
the United States Davis Cup team, n
run in the first set. The scen: went
te nine all when Tilden nnd Richards
broke through nnd wen the set. The
next set wns easy for the champion,
the score being l.

THREE NEW MARKS

Swimmers Establish Records in
Competition at Oelumbus

ni. i...- - n T..1.. n Tl, .- If

a

"" J"- - ""' "-- the W.

tedny n 1st.

heie night. The-
1

M. C. wen ynrds
race In 20s., bettering

thc record of 28 held Nelsen
Cleveland Y. M. C. A.

wrigiit, m tne rn .

Y. M. C. mnde the ."0 yards senior '

event in 2J5 .". us against the former j

et - i-i-
., uuiu uy u

Adam Smith, of the Erie Y. M. C.
A., bettered Ills own record of
C2 1r., when he swnm 220 yards in

s.

te Train en Island
SJTacwie, N. Y.. 13 Syracme Unl-cam- p

en Frenchman Island In
ramp en frenchman's In Onetila
Lake. from here It Is believed

Jehn I (Chick) Jleehan. head te
be the time an has been used
for football tralnlns quarters.
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1f.MPLAY STATE GOLF
,m
SiJ

N GYM
Max Marsten, Titleholder, Plays

J, Rese in Feature Match '

at PittsburgrT

FOWNES VS. MclLVAIN

Pittsburgh, July 1.1. A soggy course
greeted the sixteen jilnyerH who teed
off today In elimination rounds of
the Pennsylvania nninteur golf cham-
pionship nt the Allegheny Country
Club. Sewlckley Heights.

Only of the plnycrs will survive
day's round, giving them the right

te participate in the eml-fin- al

tomorrow.
While some of the eelfers feared thfl

would be slew, because of the
heavy Inst night, ethers the
fairways would be In better condition
than when thermometer hovered In
the vicinity of 00 degrees during the

(qualifying rounds.
Interest of the gallery centered In

match between .Max .Marsten, Philailel- -

tihln. the present titleholder. J.
i ltiin Atlnnlinnf annlnln 9

.' """ -- ?".".'. ..""' ' ""

officers last night and selected Phllndci- -
phla for the 102.1 title plnv.
named were: A. D. Wilsen. liitn.lel.
pnia Ceuntrv Club, president; J. C.
Dllwerth. Allegheny, vice President; T.
R. Maxwell. Merlen Cricket flub, Phil- -
ndelphia, secretary-treasure- r.

PLAY VIRGINIA GOLF FINAL
;

Finalists for State Title Have Twe
Legs en Trophy

Springs, Va., July 1.1.
finals in the West Vlrglnin State golf
championship tournament today brought
together Jules Pollock, of Wheeling,
present ehnmplen, and Ferrest McNeil,
of Clarksburg, former champion.

i
eiV

,'"l"l"u,i " I Princeton I nlverslty golf team.
Allegheny Meutain Association swim-I- f. Fownes, Jr.. Onktnent. medal-mln- g

records steed following was matched with Greer Mcllvain,
Pittsburgh Field flub,meet last Pennsylvania Gelf Association.Russell ebb, of the Clncinnntl . mIci. whKC direction champion.

A., the fiO junior nhlp tournament is being plaved. elected
championship

by
Tayler.

William
A.,

!
record
Pittsburgh.
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SAREIY RAZOR

Saturday All Day

A

All men's oxfords, both summer
and winter weights sports type
and white buckskin are reduced

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
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